
HOUSE No. 834

[Bill accompanying the petition of C. H. Adams for legislation to au-
thorize the Metropolitan Park Commission to lay out and construct a
parkway from the Middlesex Fells Reservation to the Lynn woods.
Metropolitan Affairs. Feb. 4.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and One.

AN ACT
To authorize the Metropolitan Park Commission to

lay out and construct a Parkway from the Mid-
dlesex Pells Reservation to the Lynn Woods.
Be it enacted by th

in General Court assembled, and by the authori
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan park commis-
-2 sion, created by chapter four hundred and seven
3 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
4 ninety-three is hereby authorized and directed,
5 under the authority of chapter two hundred and
6 eighty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen
7 hundred and ninety-four and of any acts in
8 amendment thereof or addition thereto, including
9 chapter four hundred and fifty of the acts of the

10 year eighteen hundred and ninety-five and chap-
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11 ter four hundred and nineteen of the acts of the
12 year eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, to lay out
13 and construct a parkway from the Middlesex fells
14 reservation through the said city of Melrose and
15 town of Saugus to the Lynn woods, and for that
16 purpose is hereby authorized to expend the fur-
-17 ther sum of seventy-five thousand dollars in
18 addition to all sums heretofore authorized.

1 Section 2. To meet the expenses incurred
2 under the authority of this act the treasurer and
3 receiver-general shall issue scrip or certificates of
4 indebtedness or bonds to the amount of seventy-
-5 five thousand dollars as an addition to the
6 Metropolitan Park Loan, series two. The sink-
-7 ing fund already established by law shall also be
8 maintained for the purpose of extinguishing scrip,
9 certificates or bonds issued under the authority

10 of this act. Any premium realized on the sale of
11 said scrip or certificates or bonds shall be applied
12 to the payment of the interest on the loan hereby
13 authorized as it accrues. Said scrip or certifi-
-14 cates of indebtedness or bonds shall be issued
15 and said sinking fund assessed and collected in
16 accordance with the provisions of said chapter
17 two hundred and eighty-eight of the acts of the
18 year eighteen hundred and ninety-four and of
19 chapter four hundred and nineteen of the acts of
20 the year eighteen hundred and ninety-nine.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


